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Details of Visit:

Author: mrpink999
Location 2: Mayfair
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2-Mar-06 12:30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Great Apt. Very clean. Great area. Excellent couch and Sofa and a comfy bed too.

The Lady:

Stunning would be an Epic understatement. Drop Dead Gorgeous. Sex on Legs. In my 5yrs of
Punting, simply put. She is the best looking girl I have ever been with in my life! Pefect tits (better
than the website photos), perfect ass, perfect pussy. She is the kind of girl you see in a porn movie
and think "IF ONLY".. only she is better!

The Story:

Sheer shock at how amazingly sexy this was. She did not speak much english but who cares! Best
punt I have ever had. Awesome OWO, on a scale of 1 to 10..(1000)..Awesome Tit Job, and I am an
expert in this dept, she gave me 2 of them and both were standout mind blowing! My cock between
her tits, If I had a video I would make a fortune on the net..A thing of beauty! Then I could not hold
back, I broke my cardinal rule of no full on sex on first time (OWO AND TITS ONLY
NORMALLY)..She was so irresistable my cock took off between her silky amazing legs and what a
tight awesome pussy! As a guy it is hard to multiple orgasim too quickly..I did 2x in the tits and 2x in
pussy and I am not a young man..
She has my top recommendation as simply the sexiest girl imaginable!
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